
Kntiln Marin ilo! Flore.
A corrcfnomlent wriilni; Irotn r lon-ucrr- , thm

doscribos tliu Church of Mint a Atari del Fiore-Afte- r

I cxpf rii'Dcrd the no rtDo-.lon- i

awaki-m-i- i by tlie t.k;-HS- iug dome of st
Pctct's at Momr, 1 that more
daring aud complete lu tti wav of Imaginative
creations could not be coiicWpJ by inorii';
but litre 1u Floretne i am wholly absrbol In
the contemplation of tin prU'leur nuii sutx
limity of Maria del Fiorc Ht-r- e ip.thet;c
BClencc is unlettered. Hplre mid slia't, flyliisj
buttress and lofty windows, whose litrliis give
out celesttul colors, lift up their forms u itil tney
are almost lost in ttife wHi-oruui'- i heaven above
them. Here 1 Did tho true Gothic, char-
acterized by that ethereal delicacy that uplliis
the soul to its Maker, f tun linr lu the nhade of
its lolty spire, human tell U nunihtlHteri. As I
decipher its InUnlty of artlitic adornment",
which lead the eye and thought upwar), uo ing
liete and there tho lavish painlii g nnd ecutp-tui- e,

the embodiment ol spiritual uud tiiiufflua-tlv- e

IrcuKU-- s S'lRiiefted by piro and shaft, I
became conscious of the adaptability of two
and flexibility of beauty Illustrated by granite,
junrble, and porphyry.

I have observed Unit tho chief characteristic
feature ot Gothic architecture, that which Rives
It a value lor spiritual purposes beyond any
other system of architecture, seems to be

by the modern binMer. I refer to Its
stained giiiM windusaud gcnerul management
of color, light uud shade. Its Inter and best
Btyle of wiudow were thee wnich were curried
out in the cathedrals ot France and Bnal iud ;

the one milked by richness and liphtncn, ami
the other by richness ami solidity, each beauti-
ful. Here we have the full object and meinUii;
of architecture, iuternnlly and externally. The
architect's work is not completed when the
chisel is laid down. S methiiK jet requires to
be added to the eolcmu shadows of "column,
pointed arch and tky-tippe- d tplre, the enduring
lefeoiiH of carved bton and brilliant fresco to
all these must be added the rays ot heaven,
tinted light, streamniff through raiiibo-liut- (l

Windows, which, lalliug iu Blunting stream-)- ,
fill the whole iutcrior ot the sanctuary with n
soft effulgence.

What a contrast wo havepresented.ln this pic-
ture to the style of ornamentation so prevaleut
in church architecture in this country! Wuti
us the rule is barren walls, broken by craccless
windows, sUu", crivii doorways, aud a thousand
devices aud ornaments nothing.
Monstrosities of art are tenuud lutsiiirici-ut- .

Polished marble, and crnnito displaying evi-
dences of manual diliiciilties overcome, all
barren of soutimeut or the essence of intel-
lectual ait, are accepted as peculiarly appro-
priate and applicable, simply because the
American people hive not jet learned the true
definition ot ai and lack the backbone to
acknowledge tlictr ignorance. Monstrous crea-
tions wrought by the hatn-nc- and chisel are
termed works ot'cousuniniae taste and ability;"
"niafinlticeDt prooia ol powerful genius;" "equal
If not superior to anything to be tound in
Europe." Adjective is piled ou adjective, all
swelling words reminding one ol thei'able of the
froRMDU the ox, words having1 no more applica
tion to the matter under consideration tuna a
criticism ou Cole's "Voyage ot Ll.e" benrs to a
blacking box. A correct nr prociatlou ot art is
of gr.Kluul growth and study. But a-- i the feel-

ing is iuiiiie lu man, all that is required is cul-
ture. Art ha beou de.flned a the oruumeutal
Bide ol lite, as Ecieuce is its useful.

Theie is no reaon why Americans, whose
keeu appieciutiou of all that is appropriate in
art as well as material development his been
dtniousuatPd time atter time m Illustrations
appealing directly to the intellect, should be
content to borrow perpetually when they have
the ability to build upon a b.isis founded upon
an intimate knowledge ot art and its require-men-

We have tetn iu a single branch of
ornamental urt what per-eve- i auce, eucrgy, and
study can accomplish. This brauch combines:
First, decoration, having lor its object ornament
and pleasuics. Second, illustration appealing
directly to the iutcllect. Third, purely imagi-
native expressions exhibiting revelations of the
artist's inner conceptions All thn:e are embo-
died in the art ot glass sla'ning. Iu the middlegs tlie art ranked eecorid to none. All that
was attempted in landscape ami bmorieal
painting was seized upon eagerly by the glass
fctainer. adapted to architecture, and burned
into elass to endure forever. When the artists
died their secrets d.ed with them. The in-

creased demand for the produc'ion of skilled
artists lu this profession (a demand which is not
confined to our continent alone), however, leads
us to indulge the hope that this art, pm-tiali-

lost, will again be res.oicd to the world iu its
perlection.

The American people are susceptible of the
highest culture. There U u disposition evinced
to demonstrate this fact, which is nowhere
more apparent than in the revival of a pure
architecture in our church edifices. In the
purely ornamental and decorative art the public
are beginning to demand nomcthiog better than
tawdry, nieuniiiglesfl designs and Flaring colors
that violate tate and harmony. Tue very de-

cided demand for appropriate and symmetrical
ornament s, adapted especially to public build-
ings, bids tair to ba supplied by native maun
facturers uud artists. A single firm iu New York,
Messrs. Psce. Zellers & Dull', devote their ener-
gies to the ta?k of supplying the demand. Thus
far they have been succe.f ul iu their ell'ort.s to
place the ai t upon a permanent foundation.
Tbat they will be able to restore it to its glory,
iruen the ruleis of the world bowed before the
genius of the adept in the art, is more than we
can reasonably hope. But that they will suc-
ceed in time in rivalling tho finest productions
of modern times in Europe U within the scope
of possibility. Whoever will take the trouble
to examine the glass stained by this firm, will
be eratified to perceive how nearly the artist ap-
proaches the perfection only to be fouud In the
oldest European estaolisliments. He will also
form some idea of the possible achievements in
the art under the fostering encouragement of
an appreciative people.who have only to will it
in order to rival the Old olid iu all that is
harmonious iu art as well as material progress.
There is nothing in the art of ornamentation
feasible that this firm will not attempt. They
have succeeded in produeiug larger sheets of
plats, uulform iu color, brilliant, 'und ex-
hibiting a rate harmony, than can be found in
any other establishment in the country. Manu-
facturing their own glass, they obtain u.crvtal
clear sheet of any given size, for a baBis. Their
facilities enable them topic.uuce a sheet varying
from fifty to sixty inches In lencth in the time
ordinarily occupied in stainivg and enamelling
the smallest sheet. Discarding stereotyped pat-
terns and designs, thoy have suc-
ceeded in perfecting a process which enables
them to produce patterns cf any required de-

scription in the bUurtesl space of tune. It will
be seen from this that paniej interested iu
church buildings can obtain fcoecial patterns at
cost, with the privilege ot retaining exclusive
possession of 1 hem, A field i alo opened for
the artistic taste ot partii: connected with
public enterprises. In a word, tho firm alluded
to have smoothed over soujC ol the greatest
difficulties that havo hitherto Mo d lu the way
of the reMoratioc of one of tho mobt useful ol
the fine arts.

Charles IMcUvuh' New Itemllngs Iu I'nif-lau- tl.

Mr. Dkkeus has beun in London a new
genes of readmea, in which the humorous uud

are displaced bv th ;
fiathsttc Twist." The
suts:

story of the murder
Loudon 2'tlegraplt,

'Feelinr in some doubt as to the ltnrircssinn
that a tale of such horror would produce, tlie
author recently gave au experimental rea liust,
in the presence ot some forty or fifiy persons,
for the most partdiMiuuulsbed In literature aud
art, and capable of giving a reliable opimou on
the expediency of repeating the venture before
a miscellaneous audience, from the selection
Mr. Dickens has rigidly excluded all that has
not immediate relation to the murder of Nancy

the climax of the tale. Sr we hear nothing
of the Artful Dodgtr, or of Bumble, or eveu ot
Oliver Twist himself. Nor is there any comic
relief lo Ibo tragic history except that airorded
in the lew words spoken by Nouh Claypole.

"Mr. Dickens evinces greut art iu painting
in the Btiongcst colors tho characteristics ot
each personage oa bis first appe,irani;e, after-
wards sui'gestiiig. rather than deliueatiug, a
lli at the flow of the narrative muy not he too
much Imerrupted. Fagin la represented wl'.li
th most vivid trutblulresc. The cruigiiiL',
yhcejliug maimer of tho old Ju, never wholly
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laid as d, even when perousl fear has brought
oui all ih latent fproclty of his nature the
cowardice and cunning that prompt him, evon
in his wildest paroxysm of rugo against a girl,
to provoke nrother man todo timdeed he burus
to see done, but s not do hum-elf- , were ex-- r

resscd with wonderful completeness of effect.
In strong contract was the dull, heavy animal
nature ot Bikes, incapable alike of thought and
ot fear, a bull dog obedient to a fox. The most
painfully real pasaee In the 'reading' was tbat
in which Nancy pleads vainly for her life to her
brutal and exasperated murderer. It was just
one ol ihoie effects which would be ludicrous if
they were not terrific.

"The verdict ot the ptlva'e audimeo wru
favorable. Mr. Dickens has appointed

Tuesday, the ftth of January, tor t ho first piiblic
reading ot 'fikes and Nancy.'"

Nuintln;f.
From the Imperial Itrvic to.
t.fquiriters, says Tdmalchio, aro barn under
the sigu of the Archer, and inherit something
ot the doubly-giite- d tature of their pauon.
llohra Bpfn'ant, iardum tollunt. They fix oue
eye on a bundle of cabbages, and snatch up a
pound of bacon fat that thoy have spotted with
the other. To or three servants of that kind
might prove very useful ou occasion. And you.
cannot make a squinter bluh, not even if you
catch him in the act. The seat of shame is in
the eye, and people blink when they are not
able to look straight back at their confrouters;
but the squinter shltts all his shave into the
eye that is turned away, and looks at you with
the other, coldly, impassively, stonily. It is
almost imposiblo to get the beat of a squinter
in prlvata lite. Is she a duenna, and are you
looking for the chance of a moment's flirtation
with her fair charge ? Hhe turns aside to poke
the fire, to pick up her work, to gUuce out of
the window.

You seize tho happy opportunity, yon paw a
little note, you get a hasty squeeze from a little
hand, you throw the longing ot a life into one
eloquent look; and lo 1 a spare eye has been on
you all the while, has interpreted the loving
look, has dilated with horror at the clasping of
the hands, and has half read the little note.
Are you dining with Guloeus ? Think not that
be is unmindful of you when he bends over his
Llate, or leans back to drink a deep draught of

Another eye is doing duty over you,
has loreseen nnd fruslrated your desire for that
lii't cote.ette a la Vtcomicsse, and has rendered
uttTiy lutilo your efforts to snatch a surrep.
tiiious 'gluss. What, though you have just told
your best story, have just let olf your long,
bottledup joke? Are you, therefore, vain,
credulous man, to keep that bottle ot
"comet" claret in delicious proximity to your
right bund? No. An eye that never Bleeps
is on you, and from ufar olf the voice of
doom Is heard. "Please to till up Mis. G.'s
gluss, and pass the bottle this way." I)
you hear au invnatiou to remain? Thiols
not it is for you. Tue face may be turned
towards you, but the inviting eye is directed
otherwise. Do you hear a hint about going ?

Though you may only see the bacK of the head
t f the speaker, yet the look, aud the words
ace emiony 'Tig the look, may be meant lor you.
Dbregard them not, lest they be repeated with
si par ticularity ot emphasis aud gesture that
may make jou disagreeably conspicuous. Take
it however jou will, it is an unequal battle.
You canuot go on fighting against a man or a
woman who has oi.e ee for his or her business,
ami for a 11 airs generally, and another for your
eoecial behoof. You must give tin when there
aie ngainst you (slightly altering the words of
our grtat poeij:

'Everywhere
Two eyes In couucll, two beside tbn beanh,
Two in tae tangled huBluins oi me world,
Two in tlie liberal ollices of Ule."

It is the fashion of the nreseut day to attempt
to utilize everything, including sewage aud the
liittiitsent working man. u ny, tuen.suouia we
not utilize the squinter? Here is a fine field
forinventive genius, and. as a small contribu
tion, we euugebt two vocations in life In which
no intent be ot service, lie mignt oe a wouuer-fu- l

racing judge. There is one contingency iu
racing where ire ordinary judge Is of necessity
helpless. Wbeu two horses are running wide
on the far side of the course, and a third is
hugging the rails on the judge's side, if the
three pass the wicning post almost abreast, it
is ph.saicilly impossible for the judge to see
more than two of tbem. He s'ands in his box,
and looks straight across at a post on the
opposite side. He cau then only see whetever
passes across that particular line ot sigut.
But it Is clear that a horse passing at the same
time immediately under the nose would not
cut that line of sight at all, especially when
the course is very wide, as arc some of the
courses at Newmarket. The judge would then
lege him, as it is technically called; or if his
attention was distracted iu his favor, he would
lose the two on the opposite side. We ourselves
havo seen more than one lnstauceof this at New-
market. Now a judge with a powerful squint
could keep oue eye fixed on tne opposite post,
nnd the other ou tie ground just under his faet,
or on any point where a horse, running very
wide of the rest, would pass the winning-chair- ;

and ns the two eves would see simultaneously.
in point ot time, although the lines of vision
would be dillerent, there would be no difficulty
in loiming an accurate judgment under the
mo&t arduous circumstances. Again ;tne squin-
ter would be invaluable as au umpire at cricket.
Formerly, when high bowling was not allowed,
the umpire at th bowler's end had to see
three things almo:t simultaneously: First, that
the bowler's arm was not uuduly elevated;
secondly, thatj h s first foot was not over tho
cnase; and. thirdly, that he did not bowl a
wide ball. He is not required now to look after
the first ot these three; but still, it 1s a great
edort to attend accurately to the bowler's loot
and then tudilenly to raise your eyes, and
note with equal accuracy tue pitcn oi tne Dan.
Still more diilicult is it to judge a run-ou- t.

Fremientlv the bat is grounded, and the balls
are w hipped off almost in the same instaut of
time, xet the umpire must witness eacf oi
these actions separately, by two distinct actions
ot vision; and it is not too much to say that
there are numberless cases ot this kind in which
the umpire's decision can be nothing else, from
physical causes, t ban a happy gu-s- But our
squinter, with cue eye on the wicket-keeper'- s

hunus, and the other on the batman's foot or
but whichever was foremost could see both
actions independent h. and could decide with
mathematical certainty which occurred first.
Di ub, less, there, are other cases in which the
t( rvlces of the squinter m'gbt bo introduced
with happy results; aud it is not ImposMble that
he mav be destined to play an important part
in the future. He may yet have uis revenge ou
the jokers who have made fuu of h'tn torso
lminv centurle.--: he may yet live to illustrate
the proverb, that those who laugh the loudest
uo not always win.

.lackEonville, 111., U to have its water
works.

Bowles Is to be diued by Bullock and Bos
ton.

A new name for it The Erie-pressib-

conflict.
Texas osnaburgs are iu the New Orleans

market.
Alaskan ladies like a bottle of whisky be-

fore dinner, bat prefer whale oil to champagne
with their meals.

The Paris Chnrivnri adapts Esop's fable
of the frrgs praying Jupiter for a king to the
situation in rJpain.

That Swiss nurse who poisoned nine of
her patleits for the pleasure of watehing their
EuCerisge, has been sent to prison for twenty
ytars.

ErgUsh grocers grind up old coIuds to
adult rate thtvr ooflee. The change from
coilinB to coffee is an ee-s- y matter.

"Inoompatib'llty oftempeIatnenl,, is what
has brought the pretty Madeline llenriqnes
back to the stage and deprived Jennings of
his wife.

The beirs of Anneke Jans have appointed
a committee of twenty to take their case to the
United (States Supreme Court and divide ten
per cent, for their trouble- - when they get
the property.

RAILROAD LINES.
1 Rft -- FOR NEW YORK. THE CAMDENJUU.i. AND iumiv inn pun iliiri pini

"J R KNr,J',i H A I LRO A I;OOM I'ANl KM LI N KM

t'J11! ,'i',l)KLPmA TO VOKK, ANDa X JtuavKK,
. , . FROM WALWO BTRIttT WHARV.

A A . M vl Camden and Ambov Aroom f?;?li
A M.. via Canioen and Jeisey Vhy lx. Mall S'UO

vlB Uaniden Drt Amboy Kxprms....n sou
.Z IT M,l lor A oi boy and Intermediate stations.At S A. M., and (i P. M. for Freehold.

w a. in., i. an. ana 4 80 r. M. for Trenton.A t 6 All. A. Aliri In A M . 1 1 u ma a a - n..,i t
. for Birdentown, Buniuston, Beverly, anl
At sMand 10 A. M., l, gsi,-80- .

. and P.
M. for Florence, rrifrewater. U.versloe, Rlvnr.on,and Visa Uouse, aud 1 P. lot Floreaca and

Til 1 and P. V T.lnaa lm trnm M.rkal
Street Ferry (upoer side.)

. M KKNH1NOTOM ntl'OT.
Vl-- M-- t VJ Kei.Bluirton and Jersey City, New1 ork Kxpr.M Line. Fare fi.At ata 11 a. M. 2 i, 3 so. and S P. M. for Trentonand Brktol. And at 1015 A. M. for ftrlRtol.

At and 11 A. M. 2 8o, aud P. M. fur Morris vllleaud Tuliytowrj
At 7 vi) ami A. M. and 9 an m1 up kr fnr

8chencii' and KddluRion.
At 7 warn A. at, ran, i, , ana n tr. ir. for corn-Wfll'f- l.

lortMinRln. HnlniMlmrir. Taonnv. win.inn.
ruing, Brldeetire. and and at 8 P. M. (or
uoiui-nuu- r aui iniermouiaie Btniioiia,

..Via Connecting Baliway.
At 45 A. M . 120. . and 12 P.M. New Ynrlr Kr- -

prewi Linn, via Jemej Cltj; i'are, 3 26.
ai ii au f. ul. nruigraw, lAar, Fare, fz.At A. M., l'iu, 4. 6'80,and 12 P. M., lor Trenton.
At A. M., , and w p. M., lor Bristol.
At it V M irtliriit'i. fur Mn..i.niiia 'I'nllvtnwn.

PrhoLck's, Flddlngioo,OorDWi's.'i'orreBdale,lioliiei-burg- ,
Tacony, Wlhaluouiing, Bf.deoburg, and Fraulc-for- d.

Tlie 8 48 a. m., ana 12 i' . Lines will run
di.liy. All oihern. bnndays excepteo.

For Llnt-- s leaving KenslDgtoa uepo take tne cars
on Third or Flltli streets, at Clieinu. go tulnnt-- s

before deparlnre. The cars or Market Htreet Hallway
run direct to West Philadelphia Depot, ctiesntit and
Walnut within oue square. On Bundays tte Market
Street cars will ruu to connect with the 815 A. M. 6'80
and 12 P, M. Unes.
BliLVi KKii UtLAWARI RAILROAD LINES,

At A. M. lor Miai:rft Fulls. Bullalo. Dunkirk.
Klmlra, Ithaca, Unego. KocbeHter, Blugbnmtou, o.

bvraciise. Ureal Bend. Montrose. Wllkealtarre.
(ktrantou, btroudsburg. Water Uap, bcbooley's Mouu- -

tain, pic.
At A. M. and 3 30 P. M. lor Belvldere, Easton,

Larubertvllle, Flttmlrjgton, eio, Tne 8 3u Y. M. Line
coiidpcib direct wlih the Train leaving Kaslou lor
lluuob Cbuuk, Allentown, Bethlehem, etc.

At 6 P. It. lor Lambertvllle and Intermediate Sta-
tions.
CAMDKN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY I AND

HO ADD.
IBOM MARKET STREET FERRY. (Upper Bide.)

At 7 ar.d IU A. M.. 180, 8 au, and b W P, M., for Mer--
Chantsvllle, Moorentown, ilartlord, Mattonvllle.
JialUBpiirt, XIOUUI JlUiiy, omiwirmo. anaiuvuit),
VlucenlowB, Blrmlnghuui, and Peiuberton.

At i m.. M . I'8ii aud 880 P. M.. lor Lewis town.
WrlnbtRtown, Cooksiowu, New Egypt, Horner.ilown,
Cream BlUge. iiniajsiown. cnaruu, nuu xiiiimkuwu.
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DEKIISYLVAN1A CENTRAL RAILKOAD.

J. O.XJAA A AU. SMi " 'im i w . . J , .OK.
The trams of the Pennsylvania Ceutral Kliroad

leave the Depot, at Til lKTV-fImb- T aud Makkkx
BireeUi, nlun Is reached dlreutly by. the Mari.it
btreet cars, the last car conneotlDg Willi eacu train
lea vlDg F'ront and Atarket streets thirty minutes be-

fore Its departure. The Chesnot and Walnut btreet4i
cars run within one square ot the Depot.

bleeping Car Tickets can oe had ou application at
the Ticket ottlce N. W. .corner Ninth aud Chesuul

treeis. and at the depot,
AKenla of the Union Transfer Company will call

for and deliver baggage at tue depot. leli at
No. vol Chenuut stieet, or No. 116 Market street, will
receive DJiroT, VIZ:
Mall Train "O0 A, M,
Paoll AccoBiniodaiiou, M) 80 A. 1 0, aud V uo P. M.
Faflt l.lU6.tn.lM.HHM...M.MM.....M il OU A. iVl.

Erie Express J0 A. M,
Karrlaourg Accoruruodallon 2 80 P, M,
Lancaater Accommodation - 4'0u P. M.
Parkesburg Train 6 80 P, M.
Cincinnati Express...- - "00 P. M,
Erie Mail and BuUalo Express 10 45 P. M.
Philaaelpbla Express 12 U0Nlgut.

Erie Mall leaves dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturday Digbt to Wllllanisport only. On bund sy night
pasHODgers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All outer trains
dftllv, except Sunday,

The Western Accommodation Train runs doily, ex-ce-

Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-cure- d

and bag&age delivered by 6 00 P. M., at No. 116

MwkTIlAlNS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. V1Z.- :-
Clnctnuatl Express ......................... 810 A. M.
Phlladeltbla Express..... s 10 A, M,
Paoll Acconimouatlon..- - .8 0 A. M., 8 40aud7-1- P. M.
Kri Mail and BuUalo Expresa...................10 uo A. K.
Parkesburg Tialn.......... .. 10 A. M,
F'ast Line .....m. 10 ou A, M,
Lancasler Tralu.... U'SO P. M- -

Erie Express P. M'
Day F'.xpresB 'W P. M,
Harrlsburg AccommoUatiou........ a 40 P. M.

JTor furtber inlornmtlon apply to
JOHN C ALLEN. Ticket Agent,

No. WJl CHESNUT Btreel,
STtANClS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. 118 MARKET ttreet.
BAM DEL H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at the Depot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy will not as-

sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, and limit their responsibility to One Hundred
Dollars in value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In value will be at the risk or the owner, unless taken
by special contract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

42k General Superintendent Altoona, pa, ,

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
TIME TABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, November 28, IMS. Trains
will leave Depot corner Broad street aud Washing-
ton avenue, as follows-- .

Way-Mal- l Train at 8 S0 A. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Cr'sUeid aud Intermediate stations.

Ex preus .Train at 12 M. (Sundays excepted) for
lial.luiote and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perrvllle, aud Uavre-oe-Urac- connects at Wil-
mington with train for New Cattle.

Express Train at P. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Tbuilow, Lin wood, Claymont, Wilmington, New-
port, Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North-Eas- t, Charles,
town, Peirtvllle Havre de Urace, Aberdeen, Perry-Iran'- s,

Eugewood, Magnolia, Chase's, and Stommer'i
Run.

jslght Express at P.M. (Dally) for Baltimore
and waxhlugton, stopping at Chester. Tburlow, Liu-woo- d,

ClaymoDt, Wilmington, Newark. Elktou,
Nortb-Eas- t, Perryville. and Havre de Urace.

Patseupers for Fortress Mouioe aud Norfolk will
take the l2'U0 M. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at au statiouB between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia at 11T0A, M., 2 so, 5 00. and

7U0P. M. 'I heo uuP. M. Train counects with Dela-
ware Railroad lor Harrington aud intermediate
stations.

Leave Wilmington 7 00 and A. M.. and
P. M. The 8'lu A. M. Train will not stop between

Chet ter and Philadelphia. The 7'UO P. al. Train Irom
Wilmington runs dally; all other Accommodation
Trains fciiniiays excepted.

From Baltiiuore lo Philadelphia. Leave Baltimore
A. M Way Mali. . 85 A. M., Express. 2 23 P.M.,

Exprets. 7 2b P. M., Express.
bLNDAV TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore at 7 tt P M.. slopping at Mag-
nolia, Ferryman's, Aberdeen, Havre Perry-
ville, Charlestown, North-East- . Elkton, Newark,
H. anion, Newport, Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood,
"hrough'tlckels to all points West, South, and
houibweat may be procured at ticket ollice. No. 8i8
Chebnut Btreel, under Continental Hotel, where also
Stale Rooms and Betths lu steeping Cars can be
secured during the day. Persons purchasing tickets
at this ollice can have baggage checked at their resl-ceuc- e

by the Union Transfer Company.
h. F. KE&NEY . superintendent.

AND EKIE KAILKOAD.PHILADKLPHIA TAB1.K.-THROU- UU AND
DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. HAKKISBURU, WILLIAMSPOUP.

IHE UREAT OIL KEUION OF PENNSYL- -
V

Elegant Bleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
On uud alter MONDAY. November Hi, 188, the

trains on the PhUadelphla aud Erie Railroad will
run as follows-:- WKTWAED.

leaves Philadelphia 10 45 P. M,
MAlii.f-KA- wuuamsport 816 A. M,

arrives at Erie 60 P.M.
ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia A. M,

.. W llllanisport. P, M.
i. arrives at Krle lo-i- A. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 8 uo A. M,
Wllllamsporl 6 3u P. M.

arrives at Lockhaven..,.,, 7 46 P. M.
KAHTwaao.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 10 B5 A. M." ' Wllllamsporl 12 65 A.M." arrives at Philadelphia i a. M,
l EBIE EXPRESS leaves Erie 26 P. M.

' Wllllamsporl. 7 60 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia... P. M.

Mall and Express connect with Oil Creek and
Allegheny Plver iUUrotul. BAdUAOE CHECKED
THHOUOH, ALFRED L. TYLEH,

1 1 Oeueral Superintendent.

EST JEK8EY RAILROADS.
FALL AND WINTER ARRANliEMENT.

foot of MA RK ET Sireel (Upper Ferry).
Ootuweuclng WEDNESDAY, Bepleuioer 16, 1863.

TRAINS LKAVE AS FOLLOWS.
For Cape May and stations below MUlVllle, 815

P. M.
For Mlllvllle, Vlneland, and Intermediate stations

A. M.,8'46 P. M.
For Bi idgeton, balem, and way stations A, M

and 8 au P.M.
For Woodbury at A. M..8-1S- , and '00 P. M.
Freight tralu leaves Caiuduu dally at U o'clock

noon.
Freight received at second covered whaaf below

Walnut street, dally.
reigut Deuverou NO. zznnotun Delaware avenue.

il6

row

WILLIAM J. SEW ELL.
bupwlul.uduut.

R
RAILROAD LINES.

KAD1XO RAILROAD. (JURAT TRUNK
LINE Irom Philadelphia to th Intorlnr nl

renns.ivaiiia, tne ncnnyisiu, nsquelianna, Cumbor
lard ard w join 1d Valleys, the Nor lb, Northwe.it
anOlibe Canadas Winter Arrangement of Passengpr
Trains, leoeinrer 14, lwil. leaving the Companv'g
Depot, Tblrlo'intb and CallowhlU streets, Philadel-
phia, at the following hnnri- :-

MOHMNU ACtXIM MODATION. At 7 HO A. M.
for Beading and all Intermediate stations, and Alien-tow- n,

lteiurrlng. leaves Reading at 6 85 P. M., arriving InPlilladelphla.at W P. M.
MdhMNtl EXPRESS At 815 A. M., for Reading,

Lebanon, Harrhborg, Potuivllle.Pliie Grove, Tama-qua- ,
Sunbury, Wllllanisport, Elmlra. flo'lienler,

Nlegnra Fails, Buiralo, Wllkeabarre, Plttstou, York,
uerlisle. Chambershurg, Hsgeniuiwu, elc.

The train connects at Reading with the EaM
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, etc;,, and
the 8 16 A. M. connects with the Lt banon Va.ley train
for Harrisburg, etc.; a'. Port Clinton with Ca'wisna
Railroad trains for Willlnmsport, Ix-- Haveu. Elmlra,
etc.: at Harilsborg with Morthern Central, Cumber-
land Valley, and ScbtiylkMI and Susquehanna trainslor Northumberland, Wlillamaport, York, Chambers-burg- .

Plnegrovn, etc.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS. Leaves Phlladrlphta at

8'0 P.M. for Reading. Pollvi!le, lUrrlaDurg, etc.,
connecting with Reading and Columbia Railroadtrains for Columbia, etc,

PO'lTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION. Leaves Pott,
town at 6 4b A. M stopping at intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadeinnl at H it) A, M. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4 00 P. M.i.airlves in Potistown at 615

READING ACCOMMODATION Leaves Reading
at 7- A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives laPhiladelphia at lu 20 A. M.

Reluming, leaves Philadelphia at P. M.; arrives
In Reading at 7 40 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at A.
M., and Pottsvllle at 8 46 A. M., arrivlug in Philadel-
phia al 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at

s P. M., and Pottsvllle at 144 P. M.; arriving atPhiladelphia
llarrllurg accommodation leaves Reading at 5

A.M., and Harrisburg at 4 10 P.M. Connecting at
Reading with Afternoon Accommodation south til 85
P. M., arriving In Philadelphia at '2i P, M.

Market train, with a Passengrr car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at moon for Poitarllle and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsvllle at 7'8o A. M. lor Philadel-
phia and all other Way Stations.

All the abov trains run daily, Sundays exoepted.
HULday trains leave Pntlsvlle at Hv A. M., and

Philadelphia at lit P. M; leave Philadelphia tor
Reading at 8 00 A, M., returning from Reading at
P.M. .......jiimu'kh val..l.1!;y itAiLitUAD. paisengers
for Downlngtown and intermediate points take the
7'8U A. Mi, 12'Ho and P.m. trains Irom Phllariel-pbia- ;

returning from Downlngtown at 6 SO A. M
and P. M.

PEUKIOMEN RAILROAD. Passengers for Skip-pac-k
take 7 80 A. M. and P. M.tralus Irom Phila-

delphia, returning from bklppauk ats-1- A.M. and
12 45 P,;m. Stage lines lor various points lul'erklomea
Valley connect wilh tialus at CoilegevlUe and tikip- -
PNEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND
TUB WEST. Leaves New Yoik at 9 A. M aud
8 00 P. M., pawing Reading at 105 A.M., 1W, and
lu-- l P.M., and connect al Harrisburg with Pennsyl-
vania and Northern Central Railroad Express Trains
lor Pittsburg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, Elmlra, Balti-
more, etc.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, oa
arrival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg, at

aud 5 60 A. M.. 1U'60 P. M , pasHlug Reading at 644
and 7 81 A. M., aud U bi) P. M., arrivlug at New York,
1100 A.M.. and 12-- and 6'UO P.M. Sleeping Cars
accompanying these trains through between Jersey
City and l'lilHtiurg, without change.

Mall train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8'10
A. M. and 205 P. M. Mall tralu lor Hurrlsburg
leaves New York at 12 Noon,

SCHUYLKILL VALLKY RAILROAD. Trains
leave Pottsvllle at A. Al., aud ti 41) P. M..
returning irom Taiuaqua at A. M., aud Z'ISana
4

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-
ROAD. Trains leave Auburu at 7 65 A. M, for Pine-grov- e

and HarrisDurg, aud at Vi 16 P. n. for Pine-grov- e

and Tremont; returning from UarrUiiurg at
8 80 P. M., and from Tremut at 7 40 A. M., auu5'85
P. M.

TICKETS. Through first class tickets and emi-
grant ticket to all the principal points in the North
and Went and Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading
and Intermediate stations, good tor oy only, aie sold
by Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading
aud Pctlutown Accommodation Trains, ai reduced

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day
oniyare sold tl Reading aud lniermeaiale stationsby Beading and Pollstowu Accommodation Trains at
reduced rates.

'lbe following tickets aie obtainable only at the
Ollice of S. Brudlord, Treasurer, No IM7 S. Fourth
street. Philadelphia, or U. A. Nicolls, Oeueral super
intended. Reaulug.

Commutation Mickot at 25 per cent discount, be
tweeu any points desired, lor l'amliles aud 11 r uis,

Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all
points, at f 2'5o eacu, lor families atid lirnis

Season Tickets lor three, six ulna, or twelve
mouths, for holders only, lo all points, at reduced
rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will ba
furnished with cards, entitling themselves aud wives
to tickets at hall fate.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal
stations ,good for Saturday, euuday , and Monday, at
reduced lure, to be had only at the Ticket Ollice, at
Thirteenth and CallowhlU streets.

FRE1UHT. Uoous ot ail descriptions forwarded to
all the above points Irom the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad aud Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4 85 A.
M., 12'au noon, 8 and b P M., for Reading. Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Potlbvlllo, Port Cliulou, aud all points
beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post Ollice for all
places on the road and Us branches at 5 A, M., aud
tor the principal btations only at 1216 P. M.

BAG iAOE. Duugau's Express will collect Bag-gHg- o

lor all trains leaving Piiiladelphla Depot. Orders
can be left at No. tzb s. 1 ourth street; or at the Depot.
Thirteenth and CallowhlU streets.

CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIAWEST WIN 1'ER ARRANGEMENT.'
uii aud alter MONDAY, October 6, lSiid, Trains will

leave as follows:
Leave Philauelphla from the Depot, THIRTY-FIRo- T

ana CHEsNUT Streets, 7S6 A. M 11A.M.,
'i 80 P. M , 415 P. M., 4 60 P. M and 11 8U P. M.

Leave West Chester tor Philadelphia-- from Deport
ou East Market stieet at 6 2 A. M 7 4a A. M., b'OU A.
11., 10 45 A. M., P. M.. P. M., aud 6 65 P. M.

1 rains leave WeBt Chester at 8 00 A. M..and leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4 50 P. M.. will stop alB. C. Junc-
tion aud Media only. Passengers to or from station
beiweeu West Chester and B. C Junction, golug
East, will take train leaving West Chester at
A. M.. and going West will take the train leavu g
Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., aud trauaier at B. c.
junction.

The Depot in funnuoifjuia w uirecny oy
the Cbesnul and Walnut Streetcars. These of tue
Market street line run wlihin oue square. Tim
cars of both Hues connect with each train upon Its
arrival w unvniToU11 CJ J AJ Bk. A U,

Leave Philadelphia at 8 : A. M . and 2 00 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 756 A, M. aud 4 uo P. M.
TruiiiH leavlnir Philadelphia at 746 A. M. aud

P. M., anu leaving West Chester at 8 00 A. M. and 450
p. M., counect al Lt. J Junction wun t rains on P. dt
B. C R. K., for Oxford and intermediate points.

f lUg AiJliVI. . uivu, uvauim nup I,

PHILADELPHIA, UEKMAIiTOWN, AND
--TIME Tim..:- L'lIU SI' M M A fI ' I ' 111'V VA - - i.fr Dkl1ail..l-nh lu a n ft .1 ISA mr a -

8H.8V. 4,6.654, 610,7.li , 10, 11. 12 p'. M.
ieave umuMwnu mn o, o o, v, iv, aa, ia a, ja.

1. x, 8, 4, 4?, O, "Til '1 i "I l Al AV, UA.
The 8 20 Down Train, and 8K aud 6X Up Trains will

not stop on the Germautown Brauch,
Leave Philadelphia . A. M. 2, 7, 1X P. M,
Leave Germantown 8W A. M. 1, 6, P. M.

CHES1NUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Phlladaluhia t. H. In. 12. A. M.. 2. 8X. 5. 7. 1

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 8, nd 1P10 A. M., 140

840. 640. t'40. D'10 and 1040 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia A. M. X and T P. M.
Leave Chestnut HU1 7'60 A. M. 1210, and 888

P M.
FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN,
Leave phllaueipuia s, and 11U5 A. M. Df, 8,

Teave Norrlstowu 6 40, 7, and H A. M., ,

44, 6. ana o . --jH guNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia V A. M., 2 au and 71b P. M,
Leave Norrlstowu 7 A. M., 6(e and B P, M,

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 1K: M. and A, ., l. 8,

4X.6S, 6, 8 06, and HHP. i.
eave Manayuuk 6T0, 7t. fiO, OX, aud A. H,,

8,.X. 6. W. an- - .
daxB.

Leave Philadelphia (A. M., tit and TM P. M.
Leave Manayuuk 7A, M., 6 and P. M.

w. b, WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot. NINTH and GREEN btreef.

"VTORTII PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
X For BETULEHE". DOYLkSTOWN, MAUL II
(.HUNK, EA'10N, WILLlAMBfUKT, W1LKE-- 1

BARBE, MAUANOY CI 1 Y. MOUNT C til MEL,
Pri'lbTON, TUNKHANNOCK. aNd Bl'RANTON.

WINTER AHKANUKMKNTa.pasrenger Trains leave the Depot, corueroi BEKK8
aud AMbRiUAN streets, daily (Sundays excepted)
as ioiiows:

Al 7 45 A. M. (Express for Bethlehem, Allentown
Mauch Chunk, Ha.lMton, Wllllamsporl, Wllkesbarre
Mananoy city, ri.iston, ana lunkuaunock.

A. M. (kxtiress) tor llrlhlehem. Easton. Allen
ti wu, Mauch Cuuuk, Wllkesbarre, Plltston, and
Snruutou.

Al H6 P. M. (ExpresH) tor Bethlehem, Maacn
LhiiliK, wi.Kesuurre, auu ncrautou.

At 6'uo p. M. lor Belhlthem, Jdiou, Allentown
aud Muuch Ci.unk.

For Doylestowu at A. M., 2 4B and P. M.
F'or Fort WathluKlou at 10 45 A. M. aud 11 80 P. M,
For Ijinhilale at 6'2 I P. M.
Filih and streets. Second and Third streets,

anu union Cliy rasseuger imuwhi iuu 10 tue uuw
tP TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA
From Bethlehem at V 10 A. M 2'1U, 6 26, and 880

From Doylestown at A. M., 4'6fi aud 7 P. M,
Thw.i.i l.HTiarlttla at A M.
From Fort Washington at 10 45 A, M. and 810 P. M.

Philadelphia for Bethleliem at V 80 A. M.
Pbiladelphla tor Doylestown al 2 P. M. .

Doylestown tor Philadelphia at 7 A. M. .
Bel li leli mi fur Phllade pnla al 4 P. M.
Hikets sold aud Baitsage checked through at

Mann's North Pennaylvauta Baggage Express OlUoe,
no. ive a. man .treot.

CIJlRK( Ageuti

SHIPPING.

offfff LORILLARD'S STKAM3HU' LIISB

FOR NEW YORK.
On and after December 15, the steamers of this line

will sail at aoon. Freight taken on accmimo.
dating terms. One of the steamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur
Jtwm uuous received at an times on covored piers.
All gotds forwarded by Now York agent free of
cbarge except cartage.

For further Information, apply on the pier to
6ru John f. ohl.

LiVEKl'OOL AND QUEENSZJL&iLlS. TOWN.-lnm- au Line of MU1 iteamori
aie appointed to sail as tolions- ;-

ci l or LUDGJN.Bmruay, December 28.
CI TY OF lunH, Tuesday. Dnwnber w.

HX .UF WALiTMUKE, Saturilay, January 2,
CITY OF BOSIVN-Saiurua- Jauiiary .
E'INA, luesuay, January 12
CUV UF ANIVV'EKP. naturdav. .Tannarv lit

and each succeeding tsaturda and alternate Tuesday,
at I P, St., irom Pier 46, Norr-- Hlvor.ItAlES OF PASSAGK BY TBI "All. SIBAMJ--

.,H,.N.: vamy iatu hia v,Payable iu Mold. u.....i.iu 1,1 llirrann.
FIRST CA H I N ............1100 STK h. i A O E trtt

to Lou(luu.,.... luf, u, Iuoou. ......... 4;
to Paris 11.' I t Paris 4.

passauk ny T11 h ruicsoAx erkAMKa wt ualiitax
wihht cahin, HTKuatoa,PatalilA in l.olfl. a v ,.1.. ... Iln.rniin- -

Llverpool..M, 190 Ll v e rpool .
Halllnx...- - Ju Italii. 1

tot. John's, N. F.. ........ 1 I -- i. Ju .ij'b, N. F. 1 ,
oy uranch steamer. ...J Stanch Steamer...Passengers also forwarded io Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc, at reduced rates.

Tickets cuu be bought heie oy persons sending foi
their Irlends, at moderate ra:es

For further Information atv: at the Compauy'i
OUices,
JOHN G, DALE. Agent, No. l. BHJaDWAY, N. Y.

VIM xruutaeiVAji. A. AUL'i.. Agents,
No. 411 CHESNU l tonutt, PullaUelptila,

-- r Kl tV k Vtllll'.j 1 ivc m. . . . 1 ,
it p rr a : v, ahu i,i.iu ij AijCA- -
s1wiaAa4S-iaaudrl- Georgetown, and Waaliiogtun
D. u via Chesapeake aud limawarv caual. whoAiexanana from tlio most direct rooutor Ljnctibuig, Brisuil, Knoxvmo, Naknviile, Dallorand the Southwest.

steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from the tint whan e L aut. 411 cet.

aiuigun-Kieive- a uauj. WM. P. CLYDE dk CO.,
No. 14 Nottu aul Mouth Wharves.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at

M. ELDK1DUE A Co.. Aexnta al A i.,r an.lrla Vl.glula. ti
--ff NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
tMliJtxi DELAWARE Ax(D KAR1TAN CANALAiJwPRESS SlEAMLul iiimumiThe hieum Propellers of .uis line luave DAILYfrom first wharf below Maraoi. street.

THROUGH IN 24 iluURS.Goodr Air- - arded b v all tlu. 11,... ....,,, niiini
York, North, East, and Wtui, tree ot oouimuv.lou.

treiguis rei eiveu av our usual low rates,
WILLIAM P. CA.YDE fc CO., AgonU,

.:N,--, 14 B WHA1WES, PmUdu4p.na.
JAMES HAND, Ageut, mij
No. liu WALL Btreel. corner oi so ith, New York

-!- $-n PHtLADELl'HlA, RICHMOND
iK'aliaatL. AND NuRFOLE. SittAMptHlr-- LINE.lAi.lOlyOH FREIGHT Allt LANE TO ItiMSOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY,
Atnoon. rroiu FLHaT w 11 Ai-X- f above Market
THROUGH KATES and THROUGH HMUKIPTg

to all poiu is lu North aud Carolina, via Sea-
board Air Line BailroaU, coni.Hc.iug at PorUnuouth
and to Lyuchourg, Va.,Touue.-e- , aud the Wmi, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond andDanville Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT OlSCE, aud taken at
LO WER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LlNi

The regularity, safety, and chespuessof tint ront
Commend 11 to the puollo a-- i le most desirable mo-dlti-

for carrying every description ol ireigbt.
No chargu for oommlsslon, drayage, or au exenss

Ot transler, ,
Steamships Insured at lowest rate.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO,,
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

W. r, PORTER, Ageut at R'chmond aud City
Point,

T, P, CROWELL & CO., Ageuia at Norfolk, 8 li

STEAMBOAT' LINES.

PIIILADELPIIIA AND
steamboat steamunut

A1.U n ij x ui.vriis.oL ives Aiiuu Htreet wtimrf, tor'Irenton, stopping at Tacoay, 'lorrendaln. Beverly,
Burllngtou, Bristol, Florence, Robolus' Wharf, and
TTtlltff XI 111

tun Liue. Tne

Leaves Arch fctreet Wharf
Friday, Dec k'26, A.M
Saturday,
douuay,
Tuesaay,
Wed'day.
Ihursday,

THEN

.6. 9
28, 11
29,12
Xu, 1
81, 1

A.M
A.M

M.
P.M
P M

Leaves south Trenton,
Friday, DiCi, 1 P.M
aturdav.

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wed day,
1 nursaav,

26.
21.
2D.
8U,
81,

P.M
P M
P.M
PM
P.M

Fare lo Trenton. 40 cents each vtav; InLxmierilaia
places, 25 cents. 4 u
p mXKZZS F0R KEW YORK SWIFT-SUB- B

JisMdadMa.LjTranHportatlon Company Despatch
heu bwiit-sur- e Lines, via Delaware and Rarltan
Canal, on and after the 15th of March, leaving dally al
12 M. and 6 P, M connecting with all Northern aud
Eastern lines,

F'or freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply (0 W1LLIA nf M. BAIRD & CO.,

1 1 No. laa s. DELAWARE Avenue.

SUNDAY EXCURSION- .-
CHANGE OF TIM hi. The BDlenuld

teauier IW 1 LIGHT leaves Chesuut street wharf at
8 A. M., aud 2 P.M., for Burlington and Bristol,
ouchiug at Tacony, Rivenou, Andalusia, and Be-
verly. Leaving Bristol at ltkA, M. aud 4 P. M. Fare
23 cents. Excursion. 4u cenu. bj 10 s If

PROPOSALS.

TRANS PO RTATION.ARMY OyyicKCumy QiiAUTitauASTKK. ' i
FORT LKAVKNWokTH, Kaunas, Dec. 8, 1868,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
ollice until 11 o'clock A. M,, January 20, 1860, for the
TRANSPORTATION OF MILITARY SUPPLIE-- 1

during the year commencing April 1, 1889, ou the
following routes: (Proposals tur route No. 8 will
also be received by Brevet Lieuienaut-Coloiiu- l M. 1,
Luudington.C. U M, at Sao la Fe, N. M.,' until the
lime above mentioned.)

ROUTE No. 2.
From such points on the Union Pacific Railway,

E. D., as may, during the existeuce of tue coutraoi,
be designated by the Chief 4u rtjiuiaster s Depart-
ment ot the Missouri, to any places that mav be
designated by the forwarding oiltoer lu the State ef
Kaunas and Territory of Coioiodo south of latuude
40 degrees north; lu Btich positions of the State of
1 exas aud Indian Territory as lie north of the Cana-dl-n

river and west ot longitude 117 degree; and 10
Fort Union, New Mexico, or such o.lier depot as
may be designated lu tbat territory, aad any inter-
mediate poluis ou the route to linn depot. Bidders
will state tlie rat" per UK) imiui'li per loo miles al
which tbey will transport the stures lu each month ot
the year, begiuuiug ALrll 1

fceparate Inut Lt.-- . . u' viied and will be en- -
ule . 11. KiittlittiilU'ttii' to and from the oi
awlnr 1 In 16, tie ule '.lu t 1 ir oo pouud for the
ri'ii ten li iut.Liiil no. uiies.aslu the fore- -

J l l HANKER
. c . rrsn,Larued, Dodge, Lou, Ueynolus, Oar-an-

and UiHon FKQM FOKr hals
to Forts Dofge, Lyon, Reyuu Us, inn laud, and Union,

FROM bHEttiDAN Olt W LLaCiU
to Forts Lyon, Reynolds, Gai and mil Union.

The transportation herein udveri.ed for must be
wholly by wagon.

lulormatiou will be given on application to this
ollice of the dlbtances beiweeu me places named
above, and upon any other points regarding the ser-
vice herein advertised tor.

HO U 1 Hi 1 J.
From Fort Union, or sucu oiurr depot as may be

ettubllshed In the Territory ul Mow Mexico, to auy
pubis or stations that are or may bj e tabllshed lu
tbat 'territory, and lo such pi sis oi slatluus aiuiay
be des gnated lu the Terrluny of Ar.z ma aud the
Slate ol Texas west of lewnl-iiu- lui degrees.

1 he weight lo be lranspored will not exceed on
Route No. 2, 20,000.000 pouudt; ou Route No. 8, lU.tOO.OUO
pounds,

Bidders will Hate their places of residence, and
ftch proposal wuia be uccompaulel by a deposit of
2eoo (no es or certilied chec payable to the order

oi the uuderslgued), as a guarantee tbat In caseaa
award Is made to him the bidder ill aooept It and
inter Into contract with good au1 sutUcient security
In accordance wlih the terunot liils ailvertlsamerii:
said sum to be forfeited to the United stales lusasd
ol'lailuie by the party to whom the contract may be
awarded, to execute lu due lrm suih contract.

Each blider must be prexent at the opening of the
proposal, or be represeuted by his attorney.

The r utiactors wl'l be rttmlred to give bonds on
liotite No. 2 lu sdcIi amounts as shall be tlxed by the
underslsuedi on R iuteNo. i. lui.'Hi

Saiislaclorf evidence ot tlie loyalty and solvency
ot each bidder and person oll'ered aa security will be
rt quired.

Pro jossls must be Indorsed "Propoials for Army
Transportation ou I oule No. 1," or "8," as the case
it uy fee. and uoue will be eutortalued unless tbey
fully comply with the requirements of this adver-tlbenieu- t.

The party to whom an awurd Is made muss be pre
rcrtdio execute the oouti scl without unnecessary
Ui lay, audio give the required bonds tor the faithful
peilormai.ee of the oolllract.

The right to reiett auy aud all bids that may be
ollereo is reserved,

The contractor on each ronte must be In readiness
fer service by the 1st day ot April, lh, and muit
have a place of business or agt ucy at wnljh he may
becomnjtinlcaled wlih readily, at the stacllug point
or points of his route.

Blank forms, showing the conditions of the cart
tract to be entered Into for eacb '.route, cao be hai
upon ai plication to Ibis oUine, either personally or
by letter, aud must accompany aud be a part of the

Biauks'to proposals will be furnished oa appll-li- v

ordfrof the Chief Quartermaster, Military
ot the Muuiotul.

Q EA8TON,
Dep't P, M. 0U. V, B, A C. U. M., Dap' t MJ

AUCTION SALES
MARTIN BROTHERS, AUcriONERRs -Saletnien for M. Thomas A Hons.) '

No. 12 C1IESN UT St.. rear entrance from Minor.
Peremptory Bale on the Premises, No. t04i Brand.Win street.VFRY BtTPF.RIOR WALNUT PARLOR A

tv'A. ,5 ..R. J FilNE
U(4- -

-..- ii.i.-1-.w,rrp
on Tuesday Morning.January 6, I8f., at 111 o'clock at No. t14l Brandy,wine street, by ratalm-np- . tho a. t,.u ...

eluding bandiome walnut and batrcl ith par'or farnliuro, hmi'sonie warut cliHinbii tuml ure. duiln.rooru furniture, flue feather-bed- s bal- - mattr'sif-a- .
fu?uiinVe'"tn.U,erMne,'c,,'ua"n,,l,k wre. klwbeu

The fuin'tuie Is nearly nnw and In gord condltloaMay be set 11 early ou the morning of sain.KEAX 111)11 KN THlllCK-MTOK- HKICJK
AND LUTOF GROUND.Immediately previous to the rain ot tb fn.nltnraat 10 o'clock, will be sold the neat three-stor- y BrickIte.icei re, wlin two-Mor- y back bnlldluKi and lot oft round. 15 feet three Inches frint bv 8s 1..1 3 in-i.- ... m

Cei lb, lo a four feei wide alley, lbe h utss is In ex-
cellent 001 d'tlou, contains eignt rooms, ha'h, hot an (1
cold wat r.and all mrderu couveulences.

i iphi- - (ir an lncumnrance.
May be seen at any time. 12 2S 7t

CI.ABK A IVANS, Al tTlONEKBSriToTTjO
OT Street.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evanlng ,
A larce In voice of lllankeu, Bed p reads, Dry Goods,
Cloths, CaFslr'-.eres- , Boiihry, Staliouety, Table an4
Pocket i.iitlery, N 01 Ions, etc.

(Jit and country merchnuts will find bargains.
Terms rush.
Goods pricked free of charpe t It

THOMaS I5IHC1I fcUN, ALC1I0NEKH8
MERCHANTS. No. 11.

O SESNCT Street; rear enranoe No. 1107 bautou '
SrlsatN'o. 721 N Twelfth Street,

HOUSEHOLD FU KM 1 U HE CARPit 181, ETC.
On S turday Morulng,

January 2 at 10 o'cioc. ai No 721 N. Twelfthstreet, will be sold the lumlture ot a family declining
imuseKeepiM, inciuaii g paiior, cuatnoer, diningrnrm, atd kitchen .lurullurei carpets, beds.
e'C HSlit
BUNTING, DUUBOKOW & CO., AUCTION

282 aud nai Ma RKKT Street, coraeiOf Bank street. Muoewnum to John B. Myers S fco.

M
o.

TIIOM A8 & BON-?- , NOS.
s. fourth sirket.
V. JHcCLEES
No. (OU MARKK1

CO.,
Street.

139 AND

ALCTIONKEfiS

irriNCOTT, BON & CO.. ALCriONEKKS.
I ASUHUBST BUILDING, No. 240 MARKET SL

REAL ESTATE SALES.

erUBLIC BALE JAME3 A. FItKEMAM.
WiH.-Lo- in, Vine street, between

Tweuly-llis- t aiiU Tweniy-Meoou- vlreeia. Under
aulborlty of uu ordluauco approved, tuts ltflU
tiny of Novernber, LSB8, ou WeuucsUay, January
U, 1H0U, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be nol.l,iit. publla
mlo. al the Philudelpiiia ExcUau-j)- , tue follow-lDg-uescrlb- ed

ltBl eHiato:
No. 1. Lot tiiuuie on tbeNoutb aide of Vina

flirt et end wehtNldoof Albion (lte Aspenstreet,
coniBliilDK In from. 011 until Vine street 9 feet,
and of tbat wltl Hi rout U ward Ui feet.

No. 2. Lot situate 011 tlie soutb side of Viae
Htitet, aud eitbt bide of Alulou (lute Aspeu)
street, ooLlaluing lu front ou said Vine sitoei
J feel, aud extcudlui; of that, wUliUsjutu ward
10'.! Ictt.

The laid lots shall be sold sepirately or to-gt- ir

ei , to the LlgUeht uud beat bidder, for tba
lilj-he- pi Ice wuicu may be uldden for tlie same.
Tue cop hide ration of sucu sale or sales shall be
cutb, or lbe 0 per cent, loans ot lbe oiiy. g.jO to
be paid ou eucU al tue lime of Halo, to ba rex
luiided ou the exrcuitou ol the deed.

by oidtr ol the Comuitshiouer of CltyPro-T-eri- y.

JAMES A. FliKMAS, Auctioneer,
12 17ih3t totoieo. ii WALNUT (Street.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
tT, rKNN BTEAM ENGINE AND. 1 .i 1 m ivii,r.ft w.'jtvtxu. mA.r ibt siht.h A-'- 'ID.EORET1CAL EUGlNEEuil

SMl'lHr,, and FOUNDERS, havlug tor niuuy -
been lu sncofifui oiieauou, and beeu exumiiveiengaged In building and repairing Marine aud RiverEngluea, hlgu aud e, Iruii Bollen, Waterlauks, Fropellcrs. elc, em., respectfully oiler thenservices to tue public as being fully prepared to con.tract for euglncs of all sizes, Marine, River, audSiauouary; having sets ol patterns of didereut siaeare prepared to execute onlera wlih quick dejuatoE.ttvery doscrlollou of pattern-makin- g made at thashortest notice. Umh aud Flualubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the bent Pennsylva-
nia charcoal lrou. F'orglugs of ail slze-- j ana klndTIron aud Brass Castings of all descriptions. RoilTurning, Screw Catting, and allether wori couneoiaU
with the above bnslueod.

Drawings and sueclUcatlous for ail work done attbeeBtabilshnient of cbarge, aud work guurao--
Tb'e subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k roim iiurepairs of boats, where they can lie in perloct

aud are provided wlih shuars blocks, fails, etu. Io'
for raising heavy or ligiit wilitbuj.

JACOB CNEAFia.John f. lew.ill BEACH and FALMii.it Si.ree4a.

bOL'TUWAKK Btreeut.
FOL'NDJir. HFTH ANC

rMlLAOKLPHIA.
MERRICK tb SONS,

I2NGINF.EBS AND MACHINISTS,nianuiacinre High aud Low treasure Steam Enginesfor Land, River, and Marine Service.Boners, faasomeiera, Tanks, Iron Boau, etaCastings of all kinds, either Irou or brass.
nlT?J1r!!"!1Kooll,,olUM Work, Workshops, an

Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest una mostImproved construction.Every description ot Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Saw, and Grtst Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, Km
glues, etc

Sole Agents tor N. Bllleoz't Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyth'a Patent Steam Hammer, anl
Asplnwall A Woolsey'g Patent CeutrLfugal Sugag
Draining Machine. g $4

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OE DAMAGED CLOTHING ANU

AS1. (UAKTKKMASTRR-GENEBAL'- S OFFICE,)
Philadelphia, Dec. 28, lN(i(f.

'Will be sold at public auction, under the di
rcctlou ol t'aptala W. 11. Gill, Military Btore-keep- er,

U. tt. Army, ou account of the United
Stales, at the ttCRUVLKlLL AK-JENA-

GltAY'8 FEKHY KOAD, lutlieoityof I'lUlal
ueiphia, l'u., ou THUKSDAY, tue 7tb of Jauu-ai- y,

lbt'J, at 10 A. M , the iollowlug named arti-
cles 01 daiuaged clotblug and eijuipage, rags,
etc. etc.. viz :

29 Caps.
V.i Blankets, woonen

314 Uuilorm Coats.
bj Uuiform Jackets,'

cavalry.
1 333Uniforai Jackets,

Llgbt Ariiliery.
Kl!l U 1 e n I Coats,

lloisemcn,
SO Gieul Coats, Foot-lutn- .

CI p a 1 r Trousers,
Jloi semen.

2tl2 pair TroiiBers,
Fooiruen.

Bhli
HDll.

Drawers.
Blockings.

Haversacks.

K 11 a p s a 0 It g ,
oitaiiuou,

2.700 Axe Handles.
tiZ HatcUet Uaudlea.

Camp Colors.
2 Storm Flags.

S2Canteuns, com-
plete.

Truiu andBugle Cords aud
Tassels.

2,738 pounds Burlaps,
old.

1,116 pounds Outtlnga,
wuiteooitorj.

157 Suck Coats, lined. 10,101 pounds Cuttings.
10 Sack Coats, uu- - tent.

lined. 2,J j pounds Paper,
170 ih, flannel

6(J pair
101 pair

20
600 Boxes, old.

and
of',

NO

141

and

free

897

411

'I'll pet

old
old

and 1 pounds Haus. old.
7,071 pounds c.r a p

Iron.
2S3 pouuds Scraps

ciia ivnapsaoKS,
1 lot of Lunvber, old; also, a quantity of

llievrohs, Feattibrs, Fifes, Scales, Drums, eio.
Tlie sale will coinint-ncou-t 10 o clock A. M. oa

too day above mentioned, aud conliuue trout
tiHy to day until the whole of tlie property ad-
vertised is sold.

Tt rins cubIi in Oovernment funds.
All properly purchased must be removed

within 5 (live) days from lbe dale of the sale.
Catalogues will be furnished ou application

dt this ollice, or at that of the Military a Lore-kee-

al the SohuyliilU Arsenal.
D. 11. KUCICER.

Assistant Quartermaster-General- ,
12 2'J 8t Brevet MajorGeneral U. S. Army.

TtB. KINKELIN, AFTEB A RKSIDEKCl
JScorner
moved to

practice of thirty years at the Northwea
Third and Union street, has lately

South El.K VKNTH bueet, between MAJ.
K ET nd CH ESN CT.

lt3
a

His superiority In the prompt and perfect care of
II recent, chronic, local, and constitutional allbo-lion-s

ot a special nature, Is proverbial.
Diseases of the skin, appearing In hundred dl

ft-r- forms, totally eradicated; mental and physical,
weaknens, and all nervoos debilities sotenuuoally

nd snrteessltUUr treated, onloe hours from I A. at.
olEK. .

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

m.tK-No.21- I.ODF. Street, and No. I7SS
C1IESNVT Street,

PUlUaUELPUU.


